THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS) REGULATIONS 2012

THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS

Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes

- within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
- within 28 days of any change to the interests
- within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise entered in the register)
- within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a function of the authority as a member of the Council's executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF NECESSARY)

TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL

I, ...JUNE Celia Strickland ............... (please print your full name)

a member of the Loddon Parish Council, hereby give notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to declare under the Members' Code of Conduct and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

*Note: my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition in the Localism Act, ie my spouse or civil partner or a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil partners and I am aware that that person has the interest.

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse / partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012
(ii) Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(iii) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses:

(iv) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union:

(v) Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012
(vi) Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vii) Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner’s) which is within the Council’s area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner’s or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix) Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(x) Any firm you/ your spouse / partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(xi) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse / partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12-month period;
• Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);
• Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.
• Any other matters you consider should be disclosed
• Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

National Trust member. RSPB Member.
Hoddon & Hoddeson District Society, Member and Secretary.
Hoddon Town Estate Charity Trust, Trustee.

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Please highlight above any interests (whether pecuniary or other interests) you consider to be sensitive by entering “sensitive” in brackets after the interest. Sensitive interests are usually those where declaration may lead to the member being subject to violence or intimidation.

Such interests will be reviewed by the Monitoring Officer, and if they are in agreement, the register of interests will simply state you have the interest, and not provide any details.

(Please use another page if there is insufficient room for your entry under any section. Securely attach the additional page to this form).

☐ Tick if additional page(s) attached.
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS)
REGULATIONS 2012
THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS

Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes
• within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
• within 28 days of any change to the interests
• within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise entered in the register)
• within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a function of the authority as a member of the Council’s executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF NECESSARY)

TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL

I, ........................................... (please print your full name)

a member of the ........................................................................ Council, hereby give notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to declare under the Members' Code of Conduct and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

*Note: my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition in the Localism Act, ie my spouse or civil partner or a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil partners and I am aware that that person has the interest.

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse / partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012
(ii) Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(iii) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses:

NONE

(iv) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union:

NONE

(v) Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(vi) Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vii) Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner’s) which is within the Council’s area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREEHOLD HOME ADDRESS</td>
<td>FREEHOLD HOME ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 HOMERRED LANE</td>
<td>14 HOMERRED LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON NRI4 GUY</td>
<td>LONDON NRI4 GUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORFOLK</td>
<td>NORFOLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner’s or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix) Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(x) Any firm you/ your spouse / partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(xi) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse / partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12-month period;
• Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);

• Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.

• Any other matters you consider should be disclosed

• Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

* ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
  MEMBER OF LODDON BRANCH AND ITS
  PUBLICITY OFFICER.

* LODDON TOWN ESTATE CHARITY - TRUSTEE, THROUGH
  (ORIGINALLY) NOMINATION BY LODDON PARISH COUNCIL
  BUT NOW SEPARATE VIA A CHANGE TO THE CHARITY
  CONSTITUTION.

* SPOUSE HAS LOCAL INTERESTS -
  ROYAL BRITISH LEGION LODDON BRANCH MEMBER
  CHAIRMAN OF LOCAL PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP
  LODDON ON CALL FIRST RESPONDER.

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Please highlight above any interests (whether pecuniary or other interests) you consider to be sensitive by entering “sensitive” in brackets after the interest. Sensitive interests are usually those where declaration may lead to the member being subject to violence or intimidation.

Such interests will be reviewed by the Monitoring Officer, and if they are in agreement, the register of interests will simply state you have the interest, and not provide any details.

NONE

(Please use another page if there is insufficient room for your entry under any section. Securely attach the additional page to this form).

☐ Tick if additional page(s) attached.

IN ADDITION TO ABOVE BOTH MYSELF AND SPOUSE ARE LIFE MEMBERS OF NATIONAL TRUST AND ENGLISH HERITAGE, WE ARE ALSO BOTH MEMBERS OF THE SEETHING CONTROL TOWER ASSOCIATION.

2012
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS)
REGULATIONS 2012

THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS’ INTERESTS
REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS

Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes

- within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
- within 28 days of any change to the interests
- within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise entered in the register)
- within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a function of the authority as a member of the Council’s executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF NECESSARY)

TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL

I, .................................................................................. (please print your full name)

a member of the .................................................. Council, hereby give
notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests
which I am required to declare under the Members' Code of Conduct and I
have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

*Note: my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition in the Localism Act, ie my
spouse or civil partner or a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person with whom I
am living as if we are civil partners and I am aware that that person has the interest.

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse /
partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARTNER, HUMBERTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(ii) Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Upper King Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich NR8 1 RB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(iii) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses:

None

(iv) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union:

None

(v) Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012
(vi) Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vii) Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner’s) which is within the Council’s area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE ANMER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 BALE COURT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWICH NR14 6QG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner’s or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix) Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(x) Any firm you/ your spouse / partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(xi) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse / partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12-month period;
- Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);
- Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.
- Any other matters you consider should be disclosed
- Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

I am a past service member of the SLCC and a member of Leodern Buildings Preservation Trust.

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Please highlight above any interests (whether pecuniary or other interests) you consider to be sensitive by entering “sensitive” in brackets after the interest. Sensitive interests are usually those where declaration may lead to the member being subject to violence or intimidation.

Such interests will be reviewed by the Monitoring Officer, and if they are in agreement, the register of interests will simply state you have the interest, and not provide any details.

(Please use another page if there is insufficient room for your entry under any section. Securely attach the additional page to this form).

☐  Tick if additional page(s) attached.
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS)  
REGULATIONS 2012 
THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS 
REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS

Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes
• within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
• within 28 days of any change to the interests
• within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise entered in the register)
• within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a function of the authority as a member of the Council's executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF NECESSARY)

TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL

1, ......................................... (please print your full name)

a member of the .................................. Council, hereby give notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to declare under the Members' Code of Conduct and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

*Note: my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition in the Localism Act, ie my spouse or civil partner or a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil partners and I am aware that that person has the interest.

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse / partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(ii) **Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(iii) **Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses:**

NONE

(iv) **Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union:**

NONE

(v) **Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(vi) Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ None</td>
<td>✔️ None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vii) Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner’s) which is within the Council’s area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ None</td>
<td>✔️ None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner’s or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ None</td>
<td>✔️ None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix) Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ None</td>
<td>✔️ None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(x) Any firm you/ your spouse / partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(xi) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse / partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12-month period;
- Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);
- Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.
- Any other matters you consider should be disclosed
- Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

\[ \text{None} \]

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Please highlight above any interests (whether pecuniary or other interests) you consider to be sensitive by entering “sensitive” in brackets after the interest. Sensitive interests are usually those where declaration may lead to the member being subject to violence or intimidation.

Such interests will be reviewed by the Monitoring Officer, and if they are in agreement, the register of interests will simply state you have the interest, and not provide any details.

(Please use another page if there is insufficient room for your entry under any section. Securely attach the additional page to this form).

☐ Tick if additional page(s) attached.
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS) REGULATIONS 2012
THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS
Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes
• within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
• within 28 days of any change to the interests
• within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise entered in the register)
• within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a function of the authority as a member of the Council’s executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF NECESSARY)
TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL
I, Colin Arthur Nichols (please print your full name) a member of the London Parish Council, hereby give notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to declare under the Members’ Code of Conduct and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

*Note: my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition in the Localism Act, ie my spouse or civil partner or a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil partners and I am aware that that person has the interest.

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse / partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NON-RETIRE FORMAL COMPLIANCE OFFICER MARSH UK</td>
<td>NON-RETIRE FORMER SECRETARY TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HEADTEACHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOBART HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(ii) Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARSH UK LTD</td>
<td>NORFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(iii) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses: **NONE**

(iv) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union: **NONE**

(v) Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NONE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012
(vi)  Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vii)  Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner’s) which is within the Council’s area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner’s or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix)  Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(x) Any firm you/your spouse/partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(xi) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse/partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12-month period;
- Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);
- Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.
- Any other matters you consider should be disclosed
- Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

NOW

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Please highlight above any interests (whether pecuniary or other interests) you consider to be sensitive by entering "sensitive" in brackets after the interest. Sensitive interests are usually those where declaration may lead to the member being subject to violence or intimidation.

Such interests will be reviewed by the Monitoring Officer, and if they are in agreement, the register of interests will simply state you have the interest, and not provide any details.

(Please use another page if there is insufficient room for your entry under any section. Securely attach the additional page to this form).

☐ Tick if additional page(s) attached.
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS)
REGULATIONS 2012

THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS

Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes
• within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
• within 28 days of any change to the interests
• within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise entered in the register)
• within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a function of the authority as a member of the Council’s executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF NECESSARY)

TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL

I, .................................................. (please print your full name)

a member of the ........................................ Council, hereby give notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to declare under the Members' Code of Conduct and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

*Note: my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition in the Localism Act, ie my spouse or civil partner or a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil partners and I am aware that that person has the interest.

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse / partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director - Vibrant Energy Consultants Limited</td>
<td>Stay at home mum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(ii) Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sole Director of Vibrant Energy Consultants Ltd</td>
<td>Stay at Home Mam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(iii) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses:

(iv) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union:

(v) Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(vi) Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vii) Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner’s) which is within the Council’s area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner’s or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix) Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(x) Any firm you/your spouse/partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(xi) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse/partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12-month period;
- Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);
- Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.
- Any other matters you consider should be disclosed
- Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Please highlight above any interests (whether pecuniary or other interests) you consider to be sensitive by entering “sensitive” in brackets after the interest. Sensitive interests are usually those where declaration may lead to the member being subject to violence or intimidation.

Such interests will be reviewed by the Monitoring Officer, and if they are in agreement, the register of interests will simply state you have the interest, and not provide any details.

(Please use another page if there is insufficient room for your entry under any section. Securely attach the additional page to this form).

☐ Tick if additional page(s) attached.
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS) 
REGULATIONS 2012 
THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS 
REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS

Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes
- within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
- within 28 days of any change to the interests
- within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise entered in the register)
- within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a function of the authority as a member of the Council’s executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF NECESSARY)

TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL

I, Kay Mason Billig a member of Loddon Parish Council, hereby give notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to declare under the Members' Code of Conduct and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

*Note: my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition in the Localism Act, ie my spouse or civil partner or a person with whom I am living as husband or wife or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil partners and I am aware that that person has the interest.

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse / partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASON BILLIG, LEGAL PRINCIPAL</td>
<td>PROCASTLE LTD DIRECTOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(ii) Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARSON BILLIG LTD</td>
<td>PROCASHT LTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(iii) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses:

N/A

(iv) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union:

N/A

(v) Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(vi) Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(vii) Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner's) which is within the Council's area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner's or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ix) Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(x) Any firm you/ your spouse / partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(xii) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse / partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myself</th>
<th>My spouse or partner*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12-month period;
• Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);
• Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.
• Any other matters you consider should be disclosed
• Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

Member of the Conservative Party

Councillor’s Assoc

South Norfolk District Council Community Group

Fellow of the Institute of Paralegals

MENSA

District Councillor for Lordlave and Chedgrave for South NorfolkDC

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Please highlight above any interests (whether pecuniary or other interests) you consider to be sensitive by entering “sensitive” in brackets after the interest. Sensitive interests are usually those where declaration may lead to the member being subject to violence or intimidation.

Such interests will be reviewed by the Monitoring Officer, and if they are in agreement, the register of interests will simply state you have the interest, and not provide any details.

(Please use another page if there is insufficient room for your entry under any section. Securely attach the additional page to this form).

☐ Tick if additional page(s) attached.
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS)
REGULATIONS 2012

THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS

Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes

- within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
- within 28 days of any change to the interests
- within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise
  entered in the register)
- within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a
  function of the authority as a member of the Council's executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF
NECESSARY)

TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL

I, SOPHIE IVY WAGGETT .......(please print your full name)

a member of the Loddon Parish Council, hereby give notice that I have set out
below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to
declare under the Members' Code of Conduct and I have put "none" where I
have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and
sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse /
    partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

    Full time employment as a Planning Manager.

(ii) Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:

    Bloor Homes.

(iii) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received
     within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a
     member or towards my election expenses:

    None.
(iv) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union:

None.

(v) Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

None.

(vi) Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

None.

(vii) Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner's) which is within the Council's area:

66 High Bungay Road, Loddon, Norfolk, NR14 6DX

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner's or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer

None.
(ix) Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

None.

(x) Any firm you/ your spouse / partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

None.

(xi) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse / partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

None.
OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such Interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12 month period;
- Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);
- Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.
- Any other matters you consider should be disclosed
- Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

Campaign for Real Ale (CAMRA) - Member

Employment with a housing developer may require lobbying/engagement with Members of Parliament and Councillors at County, District and Parish/Town level in addition to community engagement with residents and other stakeholders.

Previous engagement with South Norfolk and the aforementioned groups, including the MP, was undertaken during my previous employment at Persimmon Homes (up until January 2018) in respect of a residential allocation at Diss.
THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES (DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS) REGULATIONS 2012

THE REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS
REGISTRATION OF PECUNIARY AND OTHER INTERESTS

Members must give written notice of their interests and any changes

- within 28 days of election or appointment to office (if that is later)
- within 28 days of any change to the interests
- within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting (where not otherwise entered in the register)
- within 28 days of becoming aware of the interest when solely discharging a function of the authority as a member of the Council's executive.

(PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITALS AND USE ADDITIONAL PAGES IF NECESSARY)

TO: THE MONITORING OFFICER, SOUTH NORFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL

I, GARY PETER KNIGHT (please print your full name)

a member of the LONDON PARISH Council, hereby give notice that I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to declare under the Members' Code of Conduct and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

(Please read carefully the guidance notes on the reverse before you complete and sign this form.)

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

(i) Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation I (or my spouse / partner) undertake for profit, remuneration or other gain:

ME - BRANCASTER HOUSE

(ii) Name of employer(s) or post held in organisation listed in (i) above:

ME: SENIOR TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATOR/ TEAM LEADER
(iii) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses:

NONE

(iv) Any payments or provisions or other financial benefit I have received within the past 12 months of this declaration in relation to my role as a member or towards my election expenses from a Trade Union:

NONE

(v) Any contract I (or my spouse / partner) have entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

NONE

(vi) Any contract that a firm in which I (or my spouse / partner) am either a partner, director, or hold securities that constitute a beneficial interest, has entered into with the Council in which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed which has not been fully discharged:

NONE
(vii) Any beneficial interest in land (of mine / my spouse / partner's) which is within the Council's area:

Our main and only residence

(viii) Any license (whether yourself / your spouse / partner's or held with others) to occupy land in the area for a month or longer

None

(ix) Tenancies you / your spouse / partner hold where the Council is the landlord:

None

(x) Any firm you / your spouse / partner are a partner or director of, or hold securities in, that is a tenant where the Council is the landlord:

None
(xi) A beneficial interest (of you or your spouse / partner) in securities of a body where that body has a place of business, or land in the area of the authority AND EITHER:

a. The total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body;

b. If the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which you have a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class

NONE

OTHER INTERESTS

These constitute any other interests you may have which impact upon your role within the Council. Such interests may include:

- Membership of political parties, pressure groups, trade unions, charitable, voluntary or social enterprise organisations;
- Membership of another public sector organisation;
- Any other bodies not declared as a pecuniary interest in which you have a position of general control or management;
- Outside bodies to which you have been appointed by the Council;
- Non-remunerated advice, guidance or consultancy you have provided on an ongoing basis, or specifically within a past 12 month period;
- Lobbying you have participated in, or matters you have been lobbied on (particularly where you may be predetermined on an individual matter);
- Organisations in which you have a beneficial interest which does not meet the requirements of (ix) a or b above.
- Any other matters you consider should be disclosed.
- Pecuniary interests held by other members of your family or close associates which are likely to impact on your role as a Councillor

MEMBERS OF RSPB AND NATIONAL TRUST

SENSITIVE INTERESTS

Please highlight above any interests (whether pecuniary or other interests) you consider to be sensitive by entering “sensitive” in brackets after the interest. Sensitive interests are usually those where declaration may lead to the member being subject to violence or intimidation.

Such interests will be reviewed by the Monitoring Officer, and if they are in agreement, the register of interests will simply state you have the interest, and not provide any details.

(Please use another page if there is insufficient room for your entry under any section. Securely attach the additional page to this form).

☐ Tick if additional page(s) attached.
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